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Snow Rules ! 
Direct impacts 
•  Thermodynamics 
•  Mass balance 
•  Remote sensing signatures 
•  Fresh water budgets 
Indirect effects 
•  Sea ice thickness measurements 
•  Total thickness measurements (EM techniques) 
•  Interpretation of surface conditions 
•  Model and remote sensing validation and development 
=> Need for better snow depth and properties data 
Challenges for Seasonality 
Limited possibilities from field observations 
•  Combining various campaigns at different times 
•  Arctic => Climatology Warren et al (1999) 
•  No Antarctic climatology 
•  Great experience from few multi-seasonal studies 
•  Arctic: SHEBA, Tara, N-ICE, NP-stations 
Snow depth product from passive MW data Markus & Cavalieri (1998) 
 
Huge variability => Need for time series data 
 










Data Example 2014S12 
• 	Weddell	Sea	driI		
			from	Jan	2014	to	Feb	2016	(>2	years)	








Green = 13 units currently reporting 
Longest	Qme	series	at	Neumayer	(>	1000	days)	
Status 18 Apr 2016 





Buoy Ice zi 
(m) 
fb (m) zs (m) Extras 
2014S9 FYI 1.05 0.08 0.08 
2014S10 FYI 1.32 0.12 0.03 IMB 
2014S11 FYI 1.61 0.29 0.29 IMB+ Array 
2014S12 FYI 1.65 0.13 0.03 
2013S2 Ice shelf 
2014S9 
Animated Drift 




































Summer „melt“ seasons ? 




























Summary & Outlook 
•  Snow buoys advance seasonal understanding of snow 
cover on sea ice 
 
•  Weddell Sea net accumulation of 20 to 90cm 
•  No summer melt in southern Weddell Sea 
•  No complete snow melt in any data set 
•  Strong melt along ice edge 
 
•  Arctic air temperature: warm winter 2015/16 
•  Impacts on sea ice thickness / mass balance 
•  Importance of distributed observational networks 
•  Variability on different temporal and regional scales 
=> More time series needed to develop full seasonality 
•  Further needs 
•  Joined analyses with satellite and model results 
•  Community effort of deployments and analysis 
